
THIU TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
We ould direct the;attention of all interested in

the establishment of.Catholié sttinents, to tue foi-
owingixtracts from an article in the Toronto Catholic

Citizen on the great advaniages Io Emigrants settling
U Jpper Canada. The writer justly censures the

British Governmenit in not endeavorng to turn the
tide of Irish Emigration ta Canada, where land of
the best qdality «ca be obiained on more favorable
lerins than mi any part.of the Uhited States:--.

i Bu, inthe matterof Ernigration, we are interested
on behalf of these any one otihe very humblest and
rnost aiuffering of whoan is of infinitely more conse-

ceto us than all the intidel knaves and bigotted
ools ihat ever plotted in villairny or howled in a worse
ian brutal folly agairst that Catholicism before

-which,as every day's experience serves tu show, they
must eventually bow down in religidus conviction or
in political extinction. To the Catholics of all Europe,
but more especially ta the Catholics of Great Britain
aid Ireland, we feel-it a sacred and a solemn duty to l
point out te peril ta their temporal interests which is
-avolved in their preference of the United States to
Canada as their adopted land.

ci f the enormnus extert of land which is to this
verv hour as utienanted and uincltivated as when its
torests were untrodden by human foot, save hat of
Ihe red linrin, in chase of the wild animals that
îupplied alike bis food and his clothing ; of the glo-
siOus forests, rivers, and those magnificent inland seas,
Ir Canadian lakes, we need net say a word; every
intemgent Cathole iin Europe knows how highly this
molony is favoredi a those respects, and we co sider
it the subliie duty of the intelligent Cathols ofo
F:urope in general and of trampled Ireland in particu-
lar, to taake the natural advantages of this country
fully and extensively known among their humbler
ald, thanks ta itidfiel scheming ac[Pirotestant bigotry,
,inre iniperfectly educated fellow Catholics.

«But to intelligent Catholios, still residîng n
Lurope, and especiailly to thasestilliresidinig in Treland,
we beg to offer some infornationi upoi which they
cannot act either too promptly or toc energeiically.-
We know, with all the cerlainty of a personally ac-
quired knowledge, that a notion exists ihat Canada
allers fewer chances of temporal prosperity than the
United States. The direct contrar' is the case. We
state this as matterof positive knowledge: we have
îraveled much in the Stales ; we know them alike as
ta their cities an itheir rural districts; we have ming-
led wiîh aH ranks of lier citizens, and we know that,
even as to merely temporal prosperity, this Colony
and net the United States, should be the destination
-ike of Rvitish, otfIrish, anti cf Germans. who wouild
really, substantially, and safely better their woridly

Afer a satir<tical pîoof of the rapid progress of
Toronto the Ciizen continues:-

"With this inrcrease of prosperity, in spite of our
want of population before Lis, can any one deem us
presumptuonus or illogical if we affirm that this Colony,
anl not Republican America, is the truly desiranle
refuge of the oppressed Catholhes of Enrope, and
especiially of lrelandf ? Free America ; tik freeclor;
cai persecute with Enland herself wlhen her bigotry
is stung from sullen br~o.ling and sil.ent hate into overt
act. Witness lte late rnurderous rmffianism exhibited
hythe ruffians of Cincinnati, that Queen City of the
beautiful and prosperous West, against the Pope's
Naneio.4 Here the bignts dare not assail us ; onr in-
îluîstry, our talent, our wealth, and our numbers forbid
it. How will i be, then, if our humble eflarts shall
cause the intelligent and influential, and wealhy
Catholies of Europe to send our poor brethren hither ?
Agencies, lectures, the leading articles of the Cathoiie
Press, al, ail lnwfitl meats m ust be exerted to this
tiod end. Ve are denied space for more than these
brief hints for the present; most probably, however,
we shah ere long return ta this truly important sub-

RAPID PROGRESS OF CATHOLICITY.
To the Edilor of the True Witness.

Winchester, Dundas Co., Upper Caiada,
January 6, 1854.

DEAl SiR- Hoping yon wil! pardon me for thus in-
iniffing on yon, 1, .as a tourist, beg to offer a few oh-
servations anti suggestions ta the readers of your va-
hiable and iuteresting pper, sh twing te many ad-
Valtages and facihties for our indstrious worki g
elasses; tao many, I am sorry to say, of whom are
1osing their va:uable time in entieavoring tc seek a
liveîîhoad in the large and crowded cities-Montreal,

ebec, Kingslon, and cher ci ies.o f Canada;i their
had eariings scarcely afiording them a scanty subsist-
enee. Hoiw maiy such have there been living in
tese chies for the last ten or fifteen years, and who
armstill without a homestead for themselves and fami-
lies. Here is now oflerecd a most excellent np po.tunity
for any vell diposed, industrious, eniterprismig man,
itobtain a good faim, wh ich must, in a few years, in-
crease greatly ii value, nd -which mayi be now hrid
at a inere nominal rate, and on the most reasonable
terms. The purchaser wilv be allowed teni or twelve
years ta pay for crie hindred acres of land, which lie
ray purchase at from twor te. ten dollars an acre. in
tIi beautiîfl anti picturesque settlement of the Rev.
Bernard Coyle, the pions, learned, and indefatigable
PallOr, wiho lias most arduously devoted ithe last eighlt
yeMq .ofhis vahnable life towards imeliorating lite
cotldion ciof his fellow-man, .but more especially the
failful flock commited o .his pastoral care. This
1eî'reid gentleman, about eight years ago, imrme-imely after receiving ordination, was appointed by

lte PiOns, exermplary, and mnst worthy Bishop Phelan1
i this, then, infant mission; for there were but ten or

Catilie families residiriginthis entire coeury,
idhese f'ir apart from eachî other. Tihis sectoni cf

th countîy wvas then ini ils wildlest amindtrudest state,
ftosts onlîy for ils hîunting grounds, whère land conid

then have been obtained for a mere nothing ;some as
dere.it y cens 8 an ace. The fewv settlers were cons-

taity ant eail s lborer of ti vieeyar iparet t tl
mtriself ini the difficult and arduous duties of his rmis-

ia;deprivmng himself up ta the present period of
aile corî1t and many f the necessanes of life;i
haeimelf the privations f a missionary; denying

. ecomfortsaof a home, save a srnali lod hut,Mtue o funiire;and tuly living as aSaintofth des'rt on the plainest and.coarsest fare-his rai-.nilet scarely prtetini bis persan tram thie incte-

y tif the season--his life en'tireiy and s incerehy

thî ie propegation ai the faith ; as an evidence cf
hit n eed only refer you te the several churches that

be een erected through his indefatigable labors;E

1 1the first 'a very fieit ihuràhin thecânalloii>n oî
Morriaburgh; anotherin the.beautiful village of Ma-
tilda; whilst the magnificent edifice.,whichh e.has
very recently erected, and dedicated tthlie service of
Almighny Gad the flourishing towru of Winchester,
woula do credit to those. possessed of mure ample,
means, and with less difficulties to encounter.

As an inducement to workiig men désiru iof e-
cunring a good homeste'ad in'this locality which,throu'h
the labors of Father Coyle, bas become enviable,1 I
would beg of them to bear in mind the many and
great advantages which it olaers, apart from-the reli-
gious ones. The-Nation, a noble river, rmus'directly
through it, and possesses a vast amouit of resources,
and thie value of its facilities for floating down timbers
to the markets of Quebec and Montreal, -is incalcula-
ble. Possessed ut all those advantages, U woitul
earnestly entreat of évery working mai lo avail him-
self of those rare opportunities, so as te enable him to
become free ard independent. Tothose who are al-
ready settlers in this district, rntuch credit is due for

hlie villing co-operation whichI they have afferded
theirPastor atall times; and to wviich i ls mainly attribu-
table their preseni happy condition, and the many com-
forts which, through God's grace, they nmw possess. [t
is evident from the fact, that they have become compa-
ratively vealthy ; their log hos are exchanged for
comfortable and respectable stone dwelitngs; the va-
lue of their reai estate is worth ten fold vhat they
paid for itl; besidles, at present, being very abundantly
stucked with everything that good extensive -farners
reqire. The rehgions zeal cf those goud people- is
worthy of them. Already are they begminuimtg to erecdt
an excellent and a spacious dw'velling for hiar Kather
Coyle; thoirgih i believe il is from ic particular wish
o Iis own that lhey shoufl dI o, iniasmuchl as lie feels
(from iis own expressions) that thev have already
ta:ced theniselves heavily for other religious purposes.

Cathobies have also every apportunily of affording
their children a good and thoroughi Catholic education
-there being schoios in each district of his mission.
There are also many tanneries, grist mills, and saw
mi)ls, throughout the county, afording enploymett to
many. The temperature (though not uniform) of this
cEimate is of the most healthy iescription ; and f have
no hesitation in declarinrg that il cannot be even sur-
passed by poor "oild" ifrelanl, or by sunny Italy .
and its waters too are pure.

ViAToR.

In cormpliance with the request of a friend, we in-
sert the follcwing letter:

To the Edilor of lthe Morning Ctronide.
Siit,-Tle ven r 153, jsi ep¡, will lie moist utproi-

tlcrth ytIioi a l c inimtlie anotts ofoaur eut oijl r). , tiWo(t c-
ploualite ciru'umsutanîces; theo begiaîîinr rfieige e seisli
and arty spirit, carried to a nost reeldess extet.

A hnîe anctud crv is raised nthit,in Canada, Protestantism
is not re a d ta is vtaries arc molsted i lthe exercise of
maeir worship, hy Caloics, avose reigion is in conscqueneu
mle te r îeeoficcieand santiet.

This reprouachi umade la Roanim hne fotuation; whilst
ilney are ardently anid irrevoc-ablv ttneled to thicir creed, theyknow how to respect that ot otIhrs; the inîtercourse betveen
Catiolies and Protestantsn ut Canada, lins a bway. irec' irthinost benevolent itatuire, titev imeetini ai thl relations alife
on the nost agrreenble terms, in social ieetings, %vliere Oini-
iers at both persnsiins ire nlwalys to b eLaiu ttn

is ever perceivable, and the greatest cordiality alwas pre-
vnils; a Protestant imilght travl alone thilreüght.î evry part
cfCn nu uie Canoda, îviîiîout iein na ir e telieer-
fui honpi;lil>r. P'tai titut~~eeerdaJfeunit
iln ta uidst ot Catholic poputions, witliout te least hin-
draince or nark of disrespect in fhet in n upart of lthe world,
not even i London î itse isthe exercise or the Protestant
religion core free than in Canada.

ies e use , on a'in re t w ral Le rnBu, beeiteonatae -e en clce'urrtence, sauna Catirai-
iesesurîîd iie nstti(wtu it'htdiey beluutr'etii]itell 1iù la!1) againts

their creed, a most ioîeinperate and idicislos poeinie anainsi
heim toLok rise, and Catliclieisi whîici civilised and moralised

the wholewr long before Protesintisn was ever throuigit
o; whilch ouus ils ndepts b imillions and in whose ranls
have always been fiund ien «of the greatcst ability, lias benut

anilet wih un atrrairmed vituperation aml r ppeals made to
tie worst o passins of en. A rc thoe who gave ocension to1uns iitiintesatiur quie bIiunelesa, \va. rliurc mici sotie iîpre-
detice la. callttiuî togettier al i hese wiuc chose ta give ua palîry
sut to It sd on a tuoccasion when i ivas publicly an-
utoinnceti that ihe formu o wurhip o the ainjoriiy of the popit-intion wvouild li derided and despised ihappy thbat il was not
wvorse; the ev:t is grently aggravated, froi the ircumstances
tirat niany goiod men whomit we ail respect, ncilisied in tihis
hosgilenvemnet agaiun vhxat tlv'emntl " Poery-.:" letiîhem
redîcet, itl is easy te create religiotis aiinmoeities, bt once
roused tley wviu not lainely sublit to control ; under thIe cir-

u °te e ceunry a freligious wr aveiud bu tie ist
ierce anfitse saiugnufitnry coûoflis; ît,) tiier renitiis cocul i e
aniticipuated, burt that a few individuals, of wllatF inuty i is in-
pussiblc te flresce, vould be lef to contieiplate the. exter-
iiination ofthe population and e n utter rîuin and destructiun
of thisi itiherto.hunrppy country,

The other cireuinstanie ct wîhiih I have alluded i the vio-
lence to wiiici paty spirit is carried.

il is adnitued on ail sides, andc ven foreign papers ragister
the fact with complaisance, iltat under the inauuentor hili
men whoi now ruile the destinies of our coumr, it hias itainîeul
a degree of prospentv whieli the inot sarnglullru uilineaigst Lis,
neveri utici pnted. Ciur nfinances inu a umost alantishmg condi-
tioi, whilst curnnerce is rapidlv increasing and industry weiIl
rewaraled; perfect secunrity to person and ]noperty exists, wilti
na freedomit of action t and speceli rarely enalicd anuy.vlere, t1
toa spetit of the graundest sys:tein of railrond, su priicticab lin
ius etiails iltat i caîanot tail to remrrunerate wetfl ils nstroekholders,
vlhils it, wii secnre to Cuainada a iutrale, ther magnitude uf

whieh is incesceivabl)le. The ninristry coiprises nwn of the
brightest chtarncters,ot'a lighuer order.ofintelleet, and orftried
ptatriotisi; tîtair public mteasuIres are not int general fouid
tanit wihi ; but every cirumstance ef their privaie transactions
is laid told o'and iaterpreted i ith ie miostîunfavorable vay :
they are slandcred %i with eminostdisgustiung nerniony ; al soris
ofnccusations brouglit te their cfiarge, and they are con-
demnirietd iefore they can have had an opportuiniy tu tu ihearid ;
the whole evidenuly with a view rofobtaiinga change, whieb
mt19lit tnot, aller all, be an imliprovemrent.

Shavei been indiuced to mnake these renarks recatie it ap-
e Oars ta mict suc.conduet cau have no othier result buti to
rintg dlscredit on our country and cause meichl minschief; anli-

lation li ntua my> mtive', t hîave no intercoersei witht a nimemt-
ler of cuir cabinret. but on bruiness; those fromnî Upper atnada
I do toit know, even by sight, except the Hot. Mr. Canmeron,
nt have never asied and f'eel no ineclrniion to asic any fa-
van n'r Goearnea.

Wea leve hrithecrto lit'ed ini peacea, hrarmonv.and cantentmnent.
Divinte Providence huas treatedl us ost kinrdty, few people eni-
oey moreru of'the blessinrgs cf titis wrki than the Canadiants

Iet us ktnow hoew to apprecete thtese solid] andi retal adivantuages
.andl do nrotîiing that mray' jtolrrdize thueir entjoymentis. It will
r crir ir geatsofinai ent b f rbance rtnd trgivers h o bring

DewAan GLACE.IIEYER.
- Quebece, 27ith Dec., 1853.

H-omîntn j ?- The Mliege County berraph reporte
that a mati living int Athiens County, visîted Pomeroy,
last week, in comparîy wvitthk isather n aw. Wle
there, they becaime ioxicated, and lefi towna with a
Jug filled with hiquor. Oit reachiing the horne af the
former, they demanded su.her. Site requested thea
husbanad ta hold the babe whiile 'ihe preparedl the feood.
Thte childl becoming fretful, thtese twoa men,thefathär
and grand-father, "mie ßid liy alctohof, chopped .
Us head ôflwiîh ät a.xe."

GRAND

ANNUAL SOIREE
We had an.oppottniity of speaking with one of the

survivors from an' American railway accident, and
venturing, as delicately. as possible, t oinquire if he
had any recollection of what vas passing in his mind
as the car wyas rolling over,he replied, "Oh, y-eas.
I perfectlyremember saying 'Lord have mercy upon
us, and don't be long about itl, for there ain't a minute
ta spare.' It reminds one of the prayer of an old
negro whowvas crossigri a river one night, on his vay
home, and having the 'misfortune ta loose both hie
oars, vas within an inc-h of being drowned. Bethink-
ing himself that the moment had arrived for him Io
do what he had ndver done before, be dropped down
on both knees, and ejacuIated ' Oh, Massa Lord, if
yo arà ebber gwine to help old Sambo, niw is de
time ,"- Ulsterinan.

li a narrative of travels on the Amazon and Rio
Negro, just published, Mr..Wallace describes an ex-
traordiinay tree, ealled the milk tree, which was one
of the irst wonders he saw near Paia. The fruit is
eatable and ful -of a rich and very juey pulp. But
C stragcsct of all is the vegetabie milk, whilî exudes,
in abuncdance whe the bUrk is ct : it has about the
consistence of thick cream, and but for a very slight
peculiar faste could scarce1ly bedisinguishe from the
genuine productofthecov.Mr. Leavensordered a man
o tai some logs that had lain nearly a montith iii the

yard. He cul several notches offthe bai k witlhanaxe,
and in a minute the rici sap was rnnniina onti ian re
quantities. It ias collecteil in a basin diluted vith a
water, straineil, and brouhrlit np at teatinet anid to
breakfast next morniitng. The peculiar flavour of the
milk seerned rallier to improve the quality of Ithe tea,
and gave it as good a color as richt cream ; in) cole il is
equallygood." The milk is also ued for glue, anid il
is said ta be as durable as that matie use of by carpei-
fers.

ILZTEREST[NG TC) TIOSE SlFEîttNG FROM
IEADACHE. A CERTAIN REMEDY FOUND IN

DR. M'LANE'S CELEI3RATED LIVER PiELLS.
rj The folowming is a sarmple of cettificato received

daily amur our citizens.
New York, Augnst 1, 1852.

This is to certify iat i have beent subject ai times
to severe headache ; sornetirnes the pain wiould be s)
severe I could rest nieither day nur night; iearing
of Dr. M'Lane's Celebraied Liver P'ili4, I sent anid
got a box, _ot whicl I tok t wo pills on going to bed,
for two n iglts. They relieved me entirely. Son- e
lime lias now elapsed, and I have had no more trouble
froin sick headache. M. Jolhstni, 118 Lewis street.

P. S. The above valinable remcdy, also Dr. M'-
Lune's Celebrated Vermaifuge, cai now be had ai all
respectable Drug Stores iru thiis city.

-(Purchasers witj please be enreful to ask for,
ard take none but DR. M'LANE'S L[VE'R PILs.
There ar cother Pills, purportirng tao b Liver Pills,
row befote the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesle Ageits
for Monitreal. 24

T-B Proprielors of lte Montreal Freeminan beg to state,
that they wil enter imo a libeial arraigemeit withi
any gentleman qualfied to assist in condîetiing the
editorial depariment cf their paper. A vriter ofknown
ability, and who is prepared to advocate the princi-
pies which ginde the J!reenani, will find this a desir-
able upportunity for the employment of his talents.

Jarnuary 11.

NOTICE,
ANY Pairties, in Moritreal, desirous of sccing the «CATIO-
Lic CITIZEN, the new Turonto Journal, tan oiaiun a
copy of the 1irst numbtoher, rnîik, at Messrs. D. & J. SADLIER& Co.'s Book Store, Notre Daie Street, Montreal.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED1 BY THE SUBSCRLBERS.

s. d.
The Catechisin authorized by the Counieil of Quebec.
Thei Cross and thie Slanmrock, . . . 2 6
Paswtorinis History of the Chureb (îew edition) muslin 3 9
Sick CalIs: f'roi thIe Diary of a Mi ionary Priest

(new edition) . . . . 2 6
The Irisli Gin nt; by Gernld GrifTen, . . . 3

-MISCELLANous DoonT.
Brownts History of the Highlanl Clns, 4 vols., with

plates, . . . . . . 35 O
Aytouri's Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers, . . 5 1
Lnogan's History of the Scotisht Gaci, viitli plies, . 8 "9
SirXWalter Scott' Wrlks, à vols., paper, 12 1u6; hailf-

bound, 18s 9d; ;i mslhn, . . . 25 O
Rollin's Ancient Historn 4 voLs., . . 15 O
Rotve's Life of Leo te Tenth, 2 vols., . . 0 O

Do. Life of Lorenzo. d Medici, . . . 5 0
Lives of Michael Angelto and Railhelto, . . 5 O
Literary History of hIe Middle Ages, by Rev. J. Ber-

r iton, . . . . . . . .. 5 O
Shlegels' Lectures on Moier iHistory, , . 5 0
O'key's lisiory i the Saracei's,...... 5 0
Beckmam's History of inveineous, 2 vols., . . . 10 0i
Lady Bir, by Lady Fullarton, . . . 3 9
Grantley aanor, by do.,. . .... 3 9
Ellen Middleton, do., . . . . 3 9
madeline, by Miss Kavanagh, ...... 3 9
Daisy -Burns, by do. . 5 O
NathLliie, by do.. . .. .... 5
Vebter's Dieuonary, conpliete,. .... 30 o

AN EXCELLENT ATLAS.
Tailis' fîlustrated Atlas. and Modern Hituory of the

W' errt G ical, Poilical, Commereial, andl
Etatisticaî. EvîtecI by R. Montgonier v .Mrtin,
withi S fne enigraved Maps on Steel. Price only 60 0

Moore's lrish Melodie, with accompaniments for the
Piaino-for'te, by Sir John Stevenson,thalf-bound,
lOs; muslin,... . . .. 15 O

Czeraizy's Piano-forte Instructor, with the addition of
SU pages of popular Songs, Music, &c., only . 10 o

D. & J. SABDLIER & Co.,
Cornernf Noire Danieand S. Francij

Xavier Streets, Motireal.
Januaary 12, 18fy4.

NE W BOO0KS JUST RîÉCEIVED
BY' TH E suBscIDEnts,

PRACTICAL PIET Y, by St. Franncisat Sales, mes. .

PERSN'AL SKETCRES, ~ 'Sfr J'onah Banrrin,'ton S 3
THE RISE and FA LL. cf the TRIISH{ NATIO0, by

SHAKDY McGUIRE ~.or Tricksa upn Traivellers, .

GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mapes plates,
&c,2 vols. . . . 20 O

HOUSEHOLD SURGERÝ. ' or, Hins on Emner-
getîcie, .. . . . . 2 O

PONTIFICALE 'ROMANUIM. 3 vols, t beautifually
illustrated, and.>buatd in Moroco. . Price, . . 45 O

LIGOURLS^MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10
•>- •D.&. J. SADLIERt & Ca.,

Corner cf Notre Dame andl
St. Francis Xavier Ste, .

UNDtER TIHE PATR ONAGE F

LADY NA«YORESS,
AND

MADAME VÄLLIERE DE SAINT REAL.

THE FIFTI HANNUAL SOIREE
or TuE

YOUNG MENS ST. PATR KH S ASSOZIATION,
WILL E IZL in TE[£

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDA, THE 24TH OF JANUARY,
TIt PraOccEsos OP VuCtn WLL.E tD DEVOTED TO CuaRt--

TABLE PUtPosEs.

By the kind permission cf Colonel IEMPIIIL[,
the splendid BAND ofth o 6th Regiment vill bu ii
attendanice.

The Confectionary will be supplied by Mrs. fMc-
CON KEY.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d; Ladies ti, 3. 9d -
may be had al Sadlier's Book Store, the principal
HoteIîs and Music Stores, John Phelan's Store, Dal-
liosie Square, D. Carey's McGill Street, the Office cf
the Montreal Freenan, from the Membeus of Com-
miittee, ind at ithe doors an the evening of the Soire.

Decemiber 27.

EDWARD FEGAN
.las constantly on haml, a large aisortmnent of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
IvHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASIL

A T.so,
A quatity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St. Patl Street, Montreal.

N OT IC E.

TIIE Subscriber being about to leave Montreal, begs leave in
infornm his Feiuns iand the Publie in eneral, that he lias com-
ucmeeed to SELL OFF his entire S'OCK, nt exireniely low

prices, muci e aper than nn ie purchased in any other plnce
in tIhe Citv. Pirelhnsers would d well to cal and jndge for
themselves, before buying elsewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 164, Nutre Damet Street.

December 28, t853.-

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in Bond
Do Frie

DeKuypur's GIi> in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

WAines, li Wood and Boutle
Tens, a few good satples-
Tobaccoa, &c,. ke, &c.

G. D. STUART,
Ifet, St. Paul Stree,

Opposite thie Hotel-Dieu Chutrch,-Montreal, December 16.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR JANUARY.

A Ilonthly B'Iagazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General luformation.

CONTENTS :-Art. '--ITALIAN REVOLUTtONs-A. STUDYOP IT^IAN NovELs. t.-Ex LiArroN or intE Msers-
snu. JI.-JotiRaNEY irN TARrAty, TrinEuT AND CtNk
(WiII twu tiilisirations.) IV.--llssIoNs oFP CeNTRAL 0c:r-

.- S.rT N o ' u P avU LAt OIECTIONS
.tAiSTIELIiuta. VI.-NÂriuax ANC )AivrCPocitry.) 'VIl.

-C r op THE AN'i-CA'roAc PRtEsS. VI[.-LTEax
N lTcEs. IX.-REcOID or EnTs. X,-SUMaY oF
CAToLGITY INMi TItE NsIeTED STATEs.

ich niimber ofh[li METROPOLITrA contains forly-eight
pnees royal Svo., printtedci on god paper, fron a gouo d. clear,bold type, fornimg at the end of the yeur a huruilsome 'volume
or neirly 600 pages, of the most choice Catholie literalure.

TERIMS.--te WMork wjil be delivered to subscribers in the
pirincîipl Cities, or sent by mail, t $2 pier annuum, payaa2invarebly in ad'an

CLUBs sUPPiED uN TuE FOLLoWZNG TERMs:
3 copies will be sent by mail, (to one address) for one

yetir, for
6 copies tor . $10 13 copies fer . 20
No subscription will be received for less than 12months,

commeneicing, im ail cnses, with the Ist nuinber of thevolimne.
A specimen number wili be sent grtniiitoisly to sach amaywisir to ute as agents, or otherwise aid ia dise tcinaing îhe

Wor, oi apjpliration to the Publisiers personnily, or by letter
prepaid.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE' METROPOLITAN.
Sirice tIhe commencement of this publi cation, we have oilen

hnd ocecasion to express our grateful acknowuedginents to tho
Rev. Ciergy and ohers, who have manifested an jnterest in ils
success, particulariy by gettin up clubs, and sendina us lista
of subiscribers. That Wefty. appreciate their frieindly ca-
operntion, and are disposed to imake a liberal return for the
patronage we des gi. to increae the contents of ech nuember,
commiencing with the mionth of Auguist, by niding SixrrEx
PAGES O FMATTER wITROUTii FUri'rzL cAitrE. This en-
largement of lthe work *ilt enable us ia lto diversify its eén-
lents in such way as to make it an interesting and instructive

Maaie h î e nioe îuerres lae eof reader 1 ihe clerg.ts cll siuty, to the Iretter educated as welt asîo041ste ë
entightened. As thi inrense of matter, together îth the in-
tradiietion af ori! *na l 'rîli, ramable writers, Witt ivilve a
caisiderable otilly, wtt appera with con«fidénce toihléeitds
of Cea helo literatur ln tire Uaite:'Sltt for their zealous co-
o0péra ion -inecxteauiig thte circulati6-or the<licoraJ],

Kj" WC wilfsupptyBrowmaoWe Ruiese iand the stropoh
tan, for 1853, fréd of postage, oh therlceiplt $5
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